
In th~ Ztja ttcr of t·b.e Application of} 
} 

Uc-;mr"JZY Z':\OTBJ:2S,. INCO:R1?ORATEO. ) 
ana:. } 

C.u.n'O?~"{IA. TZT'..zpHOE AJ."m tlGET ) 
C:Ol~.ANY ,. .) .. 

1 
a corporation. tor ~ ordor o~ th~ J 
Rs11roed C'om:n:t.saion o~ the 5to.to o~} 
Ca11!Ornis. authorizing the former } 
to sell and conveiT and the lo.ttor ) 
to ptIrehase and. ~equ1rc the· proper-) 
t1ea referre'd, to in this peti ticn. } 

!!Y TO,?: COlJltrSSION: 

OPINION 

Application Uo. 13821. 

!his is &n appl1c&t1on of McKinley Bl'ot1:t.ers. Incorporated,. 

and California Zelepaone and Light Com~any. a corporation,. ~sking 

the COmmission to make its ordor authorizing the former to sol~ an~ 

the latter to pureb.~se certain electrical generating and distribut

ing facilitios· located at ~iddletown,. Leke co~ty. in seeordane~ 

vii. tl: an agreement entered. into by a.nd. betweon ~pplica:r:.ts under dete 

of' April 20. 1~27,. and:. for an order euthorizing l!eZ1nle-y Brothers,. 

Ineo=:pors.ted,. to o.iscont1Ira.e alee-tria serviee in the territory vl:o.1ch 

it now ~lios, it c.opy o~ thf:f $.g:ee·ement is; attached. to the 

peti tiO:l e.s Exb.1'bi t ".II" .. 

1 .. 



lL:ennley Brothers,. Incorporated" operates. ll. ::nnall hydro-

electriC plunt together with' the ne'ccssary electric: d..istrib'll.ting 

:f'aci~1 ties to ~'Upply about seventy (10} eons-a.mers ll.t ID.ddletown. 

Ce.li~omia '!elcphone and. Light Compa~, eo:n:trclled. ~ough stock 
hss 

ownerShip by hcifie Gas. and. E'lecttic CompElllY ./extens1 ve electric 

faeili ties tilroughOttt Le.k~,. ~rend.ocino. Sonoma; and. Napa Counties 

a.ncl ie in So position to serve the Ilretl. herein involved and. to take 

care of ~ture growth of this area in a mor& satisfactory msnner 

th~ eo rr.cnnley Brothers. Incorporated. 

general,. aware o'f the conditions of service now existing a.~ wbn t 

e~ be. expected if the transfer is ~pproved and. it is felt that 

~avorable ~C'tion npon this ~~plie~ti~ will be 1n the public 

interest ... 

The ~lifornia relephone and tight Cocpany has a~ed to 

pay !i:ine Zlo-c:.sand ($9 ,000,.00) dollars for the properties.. It vrill 

'be reCLt:.irec:. to S'ttbmit tc the CommiSSion for sPl'roval its proposed 

book entries to record the final distribution of this ~o~t. 

A~plieation haVing been made to the ?~ilroa~ Co~ission 

of the State of Cnlifo:nia for en order au.tl:loriz1:og tl:le transfer o:t 

the electrical properties rcferr~ to in the foregotng opinion ana 
for an order authonz1Dg !:eZinley Brothers" Incorporated;, to d.1s

cont1Dne electric service in tho territory wAieh it now supplies and 

the ~1lroa.d: Commisslon beiIlg of the opinion thD. t a :pub11e hett.ring 

1s not :oecessc.ry in tAis IDa tter and. the application should be 
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grante~ as Aerein provided~ therefore 

Ir IS ~ ORDERED thet McZiDley Brot~crs, 

Inco:rpor~ted~ be m:ld it is hereby authorized to sell and tr-...nst'c·r to. 

California Telephone and Light COl::lpa.nY the properties to: whioh . 
reference 1a mc.de in the foregoing opinion and in Exhibit "A" atta.ched. 

to the petition in this proceeding. proVided. thst the. consideration 

being' paid by California ~elephonc and Light ~ompany will not be 

nrged before this Co~ssion as representing the value of said pro

perties tor ~ pupoSe other than the transfer herein eu.thoriz,e<l. 

IT IS E1.3ZBY PUP.TF..:!R 03DE?ZD that within thirty (50) 

days after the transfer of tho property, the ~rchaser shall file 

with this Commissi~ a certifie~ copy of the deca or other instru-

ment under whie~ it s.c~uireo ~nd holds title to said propertios and 

that within ninety (90) deys after the ~te hereo~, there ahall be 

:filed 't"t1th the CommisSion f'or :ll'~oval the book .entries by ..... 'b,1.ch the

purchaser proposes to record tAe trs~saction. 

IT IS : .. :!P.EBY FtJ::!~~?. OPJ).::!:!ED that l:eZinley Brothers,. 

I:lcOr:9ornted.~ be and it is hereby s:t:.thorizoo. to ceas:e furnishing 

and Sttppl~' eleetriO: service in the' territory which it no\"r 

~pplies. S4ch authority to become effective upon the day it 

t~sters its properties to Culifor.nia ~~lephone and Light 

CO::lPany· 

!T IS F...l=2ESY )t;?.TEER O?.DEPSD that the ::::I1-:hOrity herein 
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granted to tre.ns:t"or properties shnll become e'ffeetivc on the d.ate 

hereof. 

:DATED at San .'Francisco,. Cslifornia,. this _.,J.l~~:;.....,a._--__ _ 

.. . 
COmmi S S loners .. 


